METHODS:
Medline, Embase, and Evidence Based Medicine Reviews were systematically reviewed to identify studies reporting changes in UDVA and UNVA after cataract surgery in presbyopic patients. Strict inclusion/ exclusion criteria were used to exclude any studies not reporting uncorrected visual acuity in a presbyopic population with cataracts implanted with multifocal intraocular lenses (IOLs). Relevant outcomes (UDVA and UNVA) were identifi ed from the studies retrieved through the systematic review process.
RESULTS:
Twenty-nine studies were identifi ed that reported uncorrected visual acuities, including one study that reported uncorrected intermediate visual acuity. Nine brands of multifocal IOLs were identifi ed in the search. All studies identifi ed in the literature search reported improvements in UDVA and UNVA following multifocal IOL implantation. The largest improvements in visual acuity were reported using the Rayner M-Flex lens (Rayner Intraocular Lenses Ltd) (UDVA, binocular: 1.05 logMAR, monocular: 0.92 logMAR; UNVA, binocular and monocular: 0.83 logMAR) and the smallest improvements were reported using the Acri.LISA lens (Carl Zeiss Meditec) (UDVA, 0.21 decimal; UNVA, 0.51 decimal).
CONCLUSIONS:
The results of this systematic review show the aggregate of studies reporting a benefi cial increase in UDVA and UNVA with the use of multifocal IOLs in cataract patients with presbyopia, hence providing evidence to support the hypothesis that multifocal IOLs increase UDVA and UNVA in cataract patients.
[J Refract Surg. 2012;28 (6) : 426-435.] Visual Acuity Improvements After Multifocal IOL Implantation/Agresta et al This systematic review attempts to identify published literature reporting the postoperative uncorrected visual acuity outcomes in patients undergoing cataract surgery with presbyopia and to show how patients can achieve virtually normal vision with the use of all multifocal IOLs. . These searches were accessed via the OVID platform to search for studies reporting uncorrected visual acuity in a presbyopic population with cataracts implanted with multifocal IOLs. The search terms used included: lens diseases, cataract, aphakia, cataract extraction, multifocal, lens implantation, and lenses-intraocular. The search term "bifocal" was not included in the search as the authors were only analyzing the outcomes from multifocal IOLs. An analysis of how the individual studies identifi ed in the literature search were excluded was achieved using the Quality of Reporting of Meta-analyses (QUORUM) chart. Inclusion/exclusion criteria were used to systematically exclude any studies that did not report relevant populations (presbyopic patients with cataracts), interventions (multifocal IOL implantation), comparators (other multifocal IOL implantation), or outcomes (uncorrected visual acuity) for the review. The following types of studies were excluded from the review: those that did not report uncorrected or corrected visual acuity; those that did not report outcomes in a presbyopic cataract population; and those that reported outcomes in a language other than English. Studies using a patient population with true cataracts were included; studies with a population of refractive lens exchange patients were excluded. Studies that did not specify a cataract population were assumed to be a mixed patient population (cataract patients and refractive lens exchange) and were excluded. Likewise studies that specifi ed a presbyopic patient group were included in the search (studies reporting refractive lens exchange patients were excluded). Although patients who undergo cataract removal become presbyopic, the authors found it imperative for a presbyopic patient group to be stated to reduce any possible underlying bias.
LITERATURE SEARCH
This analysis focused on the outcome uncorrected visual acuity. Although the World Health Organization (WHO) defi nes visual impairment and blindness according to visual acuity with "best possible correction," evidence suggests that uncorrected visual acuity has a signifi cant impact on vision-related QOL. 7, 8 Before QOL improvements caused by multifocal IOLs in presbyopic cataract patients are assessed, it is necessary to demonstrate the effi cacy of multifocal IOLs. The safety of multifocal IOLs and the change in QOL due to multifocal IOLs were not analyzed in this review.
The unit measurement of uncorrected visual acuity varies across many studies. The Snellen scale, Jaeger scale, decimal of the Snellen scale, and logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution (logMAR) are the most commonly used units of measurement. 9 Converting these units of measurement into a standardized unit has statistical challenges where individual (patient) level data are not available. 9 When comparing changes in visual acuity in this study, conversion tables supplied by the Journal of Refractive Surgery were used to convert to logMAR values and visual acuity abbreviations were adopted from Kohnen. 10, 11 Published literature exists to suggest that transforming group-level mean and standard deviation of visual acuity across different levels of measurement is possible. 9 But to transform group-level data, a "reasonable size" patient population (Nу30) is needed. 9 An a priori judgment was therefore made that if more than one third of the outcome patient groups, which were identifi ed through the systematic review, had a patient population Ͻ30, transformation of the unit measurements would not occur.
LITERATURE SEARCH RESULTS
The systematic review identifi ed 29 studies that measured uncorrected visual acuity in a presbyopic population with cataracts implanted with multifocal IOLs (Fig 1) with a breakdown of study type shown in Figure 2 . The outcomes of these studies are reported in Table 1 . A range of different outcome measurement units were reported, including Snellen measurement, decimal of the Snellen measurement, Jaeger score, and logMAR.
Some studies identifi ed through the systematic review approach measured visual acuity as a proportion of patients who had a certain level of visual acuity or better. 24, 41 Studies that reported the lowest visual acuity in the total population were included in the analysis, whereas studies that did not report the total population were excluded on the basis of incomplete data.
These 29 studies showed statistical signifi cance of Visual Acuity Improvements After Multifocal IOL Implantation/Agresta et al the multifocal IOL when comparing two models of multifocal IOLs or between pre-and postoperative results. Studies that compared pre-and postoperative results reported statistical signifi cance and provided evidence to support the effi cacy of multifocal IOLs for cataract patients with presbyopia. The systematic review identifi ed 2 randomized controlled trials, 5 observational studies, and 2 prospective cohorts that reported a comparison between pre-and postoperative visual acuity (Table 1) . Every study that reported the comparison of pre-and postoperative values for UDVA and UNVA showed differences that were statistically signifi cant postoperatively. The systematic review identifi ed 25 studies reporting uncorrected near visual acuity (UNVA) and 26 studies reporting uncorrected distance visual acuity (UDVA). One study reported uncorrected intermediate visual acuity (UIVA) ( Table 2 ). Nine brands of multifocal IOLs were identifi ed in these studies: Re-STOR (SA60D3, SN6AD1; Alcon Laboratories Inc, Ft Worth, Texas), ReZoom (NXG1; Abbott Medical Optics [AMO], Santa Ana, California), CeeOn (811E; Pharmacia & Upjohn, Kalamazoo, Michigan), Array (SA40N; AMO), Tecnis (ZM900; AMO), Acri.LISA (366D; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Jena, Germany), Rayner M-Flex (630F; Rayner Intraocular Lenses Ltd, East Sussex, United Kingdom), PA154N (AMO), and MS612 (HumanOptics, Erlangen, Germany). A limitation of the results exists because of a mix between outcomes measured using the Snellen method, Jaeger method, or decimal or log-MAR scores. Using the Snellen scale, visual acuity closest to 20/20 (in feet) or 6/6 (in meters) represents standard or normal sight. 42 Using the decimal scale, standard or normal sight is 1.00. In the logMAR scale, 20/20 is equivalent to 0.00. The Jaeger scale defi nes standard or normal sight at J1ϩ. This analysis, both in terms of reported outcomes of UNVA and UDVA, shows that the gains in improvement for UDVA appear to be greater than gains in UNVA. Postoperative UDVA values were closer to a normal sight score (20/20 Snellen) in 28 models of multifocal IOLs tested across the 36 models in 29 studies. Uncorrected near visual acuity was closer to normal sight in 6 models and postoperative UNVA was equivalent to UDVA in 2 studies.
Greater improvements in UDVA were also reported compared to UNVA. The greatest increase in visual acuity was reported by Cezón-Prieto and Bautista, 20 being the only identifi ed study that reported UIVA. The smallest improvements in visual acuity were reported by Alió et al 18 when measuring binocular visual acuity. De Vries et al 30 reported the mean visual acuity with the closest value to normal visual acuity (20/20) when measuring both UDVA and UNVA. Yang et al 27 reported the least gain in UNVA. Akaishi et al 17 reported the least gain in UDVA. The greatest improvements in UNVA were observed by De Vries et al. 30 Twenty-one of the 29 studies reported different measures of QOL, 12,13 spectacle independence, 39 and visual disturbances such as halos 23 or glare. 36 There was no consistency across studies in reporting these outcomes. Methods included individually designed questionnaires 14 30 or mean values 26 ; and reported outcomes on different scales (scoring with a lower number representing a better value 15 or a higher number indicating a better value 14 ) . Considering these limitations, QOL measured by Gunenc and Celik 13 resulted in 100% satisfaction in overall vision with the CeeOn and Array multifocal IOLs. Rekas and Zelichowska 25 reported the worst outcomes with 60% of patients (6 of 10) reporting a mild halo effect with the ReSTOR multifocal IOL. Visual Acuity Improvements After Multifocal IOL Implantation/Agresta et al Visual Acuity Improvements After Multifocal IOL Implantation/Agresta et al DISCUSSION The objective of this study was to evaluate published results of uncorrected visual acuity in patients with cataracts and presbyopia who received multifocal IOLs. As the goal of multifocal IOLs is to enable patients to be less dependent on spectacles following surgery, 37 uncorrected visual acuity is an appropriate surrogate marker for spectacle independence.
The aggregate results of these studies provide evidence to suggest that multifocal IOL implantation in patients with cataracts and presbyopia improves visual acuity. Although only one-third of the studies (10/30) reported pre-and postoperative values, the results of studies only reporting postoperative values were similar to the postoperative results in the studies that reported pre-and postoperative values. Of the studies that reported statistical signifi cance, all studies reported signifi cant differences between pre-and postoperative values. Published literature exists reporting the comparison between monofocal and multifocal IOLs and meta-analyses on multifocal IOLs, [44] [45] [46] but no systematic reviews have been published reporting the outcomes of visual acuity in multifocal IOLs for cataract patients with presbyopia. Prior to this study, there has only been one known evaluation comparing studies measuring outcomes in multifocal IOLs. 46 This study shows the collective improvement of visual acuity, both for hyperopia and myopia.
Spectacle independence and QOL are important factors when considering the use of multifocal IOLs for presbyopic patients. 47 A Cochrane review updated in 2008 identifi ed 13 studies that measured patient satisfaction with vision associated with either multifocal or monofocal IOLs. 44 Using various QOL instruments, the review reported satisfaction with multifocal IOLs between 62.8% and 96%. 48, 49 Of the 13 possible studies that were identifi ed through the Cochrane report, 8 studies reported a preference for multifocal IOLs. 44 A limitation of this study was that it did not measure the outcome of spectacle independence and the impact this has on the QOL of the patient population. Although it was not within the scope of this systematic review to report the outcomes of QOL studies, the literature needs to be updated with a systematic review reporting these outcomes. Furthermore, an analysis on studies reporting the association between QOL and uncorrected visual acuity is needed. A number of instruments can be used to measure QOL in multifocal IOL patients, and it is important to use a validated instrument when measuring these outcomes. 34 Adverse events are also an important consideration when evaluating multifocal IOLs. Glare, night vision, color perception, halos, distorted vision, and blurred vision are possible adverse events that can occur with the use of IOLs. 47, 50 An updated systematic review of these outcomes would also be valuable.
A limitation with the supporting evidence in the available data is the lack of consistency with regard to effi cacy parameters and units of measurement among studies reporting multifocal IOL visual acuity outcomes. Mean visual acuity after cataract surgery is the most commonly reported method identifi ed in studies measuring outcomes related to multifocal IOLs; proportion of patients achieving a minimum visual acuity level has been another highly reported method. Statistical challenges exist in comparing this proportional method of reporting with other studies. Without individual patient level data, it is not possible to combine the results of studies that measured either the distribution or the proportion of visual acuity outcomes.
This systematic review analyzed studies that reported improvements in uncorrected visual acuity in cataract patients with presbyopia. Signifi cant improvements in UNVA and UDVA across the studies were identifi ed. Uncorrected visual acuity is a surrogate marker for spectacle independence and thus increased QOL. Further analyses are needed on studies reporting spectacle independence and QOL in regards to multifocal IOL implantation. 
